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Subscribers tfrff please refer tollie direc-

tion tabs oh their papers, by so doing they
will bo able to sec whether they are square
on our books or not, thus ;

John Fiitzwnifttn ninrS 70

Blinws thn'Uhe subscription hns been paid
up till March 6th, 1878, and consequently
lliere isonerlnllanlueuson tho present year;
Which you will please remit, or $1.2J will be

charged if w'e have tA send bill.,

Albert ftinkerj 6f Parry ville is Wanted

bt this oflicc.

Fix ftp yduf yards and gardens and

iwhlte wosli your fences.
"V". II. It." "(Jut of Style" Will ap-

pear in next week's Aovocatk.
Another three days n week suspension

In cool Bhlpmeuts until tho third of May,

and then what?
A full line' of the of the latest novelties

In gents" furnishing goods and neck wear

at T. D. Clauss", very cheap.
Tho 20th of April will bo the sixty first

anniversary of the organization of Odd Fcl
jowship in the Un'itdl States. The occasion

will bo proH-'rl- urVl becomingly celebrate' I.

Whit Monday Mis this year Upon th8

17th of May.
Jmljre Dana, of Wilkesbarrc; has been

selected to deliver thoiuiuiiul wfilress bo

foro the Literary Societies connected wllli

the Muhlenburg College nt tho Commence-

ment in June coming.
Huts mill caps, of newest styles, and in

endless variety, nt very low prices for cash)

bt T. D. Ciuu-ts- ' merchant tailoring store.

If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shumo'hing, go to Kriinr.

Itocderer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix yuu right, and don't you
forget it.

-- A Boston paperthlnks there ought to he

n law iu this country to compel every gill

who is engaged to wear a red bow at her

throat. A better law would be one com

polling them In hire tcaula at the popular
livery of David Ebbeit. North sirs;!; this
borough. Neat, handsome and olieup.

P. J. Median aild John Millie', Esqi,
were in town Wednesday afternoon on

business.
Wallpapcrl wall paporl I wall paper! !

n largo and elegant assortment ut Dr. C. T.

llorn's Drug Store.which is selling at extra- -

bnlinary low prices, notwitstumling tho late
advance in inanufaetuie-- s pi ires. 3

A new iindelegarJtassortmentof ladies',

'gents' and children's ooots.-hocsn- gaiters,
just received at T. D. Clauss , and telling
very cheap lor cash

Tho Court has ordered that licences

gjanted at this term be lulten up before tho
expiration of 15 days, or they will be null
and void.

J. Q. A. liaddaway, esq., of "Episcopal
Methodist," Baltimore, Md., writes: "Willi
hiucli pleasure I testify to the good ell'tels
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my family.
Have used it in manv cases, and in cacti

Instance Hie, result was entirely satisfactory.
Price ,25 cervls a bottle.
' Tho annual parado of tho Allentnwn

: i iFire Depafment will lake placo on
May 17th.

"" 'Sportsmen are referred to a synopsis of
the Gante Laws, published tm oilr first page
Ibis week.

The annual Hireling Of the Tnwamcn- -

ring Tanners' Eiro Insurunco Company, lor

the election of officers will bo held at Mill
port, at 2 p. in. un Monday. May 3rd.

II. II. Peters, agent, tho
tailor, in the pot office building, is now

fecciving und opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas

eimeres and suitinzs ever brought into

, ichlghton, and which ho is prepared to
niako up in tho latest und most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Cull aild cxmuiiio goods

and learn prices and bo convinced.
' Garden und other seeds, fresh, pure anil

cheap, at A. J. Durling'sdrugrtore, Leliigli
' ton, Pa.

MatlhiasSchindlerwas killed and Win
Kntz severely injured by tho pieiiiaturo ex
plosion or a blast in a quarry near Allen
town, nn Monday.

Thomas McLaughlin was killed and
Thomas Linski seriously injured by a fall

of coal in the Pennsylvania Company's shall
Jfo. 10, at Pittetou,ou Monday
' A horso was stolen from tho stable nl

Levi Huusicker, near Saegersviil, Lelugl
coutily, nn the night of tho 10th i list. Di

criptiou: dark iron grey, hind legs white
large white star on forehead, 111 hands higl
and weighs about 1500 lbs.

Lewis Weiss iu tho ;l offico build
Ing, this borough, jias just iumle n large nd

ilitinn to lilf stock for the spring uiul sum
mer trade, vii, a full lino of Hill' and mf
fell hats ot the latest und bo-- t styles, and a

full line of gentlemen's, ladies' i.tul child
roll's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
he Is offering at tlio very lmve-- t rush prices

If you wisli to buy a go. d cigar, rea
Ihe advertisement of Heed and Semiiielamd
tilth call ut tdeir rttubliahincni uud liuy.

For Ihe week ending nn the Ifllh iiist
there tw-r- 1 'J ,4 2 T tons of coal shipp-- il ove
the Lehigh k Susquehanna railroad, muk
Ing a total of 072,1)00 Ions for the season to
thill (lath, a decrease for the season as mm
ldfed With same time limn last year of "7

IU Mill
ImtiiShJol jC.'.tliat Islt! the new stock

of spring and Milliner cloths, cassi

meres and suitings now receive ! and open
ing ut T. D. Clause' merVIHiit tailoring store,

on Dank street, this borough: II you aic
about Ui got a new suit it will jiay you lo
call and inspect goods una learn prices,
which are remarkably low fof ready cash
All work Is guaranteed to bo done in the
best manner, perfect fits and Idlest fashions,

and don't you forget it.

llowitj,

laslnon

All ersons engaged in the tele of li

vjuors ond tobacco will bo required to pay
their special lax on or before April 30th
18S0. Parties continuing in the business
after that dale, without the pnyment of the
tax, will be liable to proscution.

Just received a new lot of white andyel
low pine flooring, doors, sash, and luuuld
Ings, which will be sold cheap
cash, by J. L. (label, Bank street, this bur.
nugh.

Tho largest assortment of paper hang'
ings ever exhibited In Mauch Chunk,
eluding the latest paterns und all grades.
can be seen at Luckenbach t. Call and ex
amine Ids paper and procure estimates for
work. lie employs the most skillful work
men.

The work on that portion of the Penn
sylr.nl., Poughkrcpsie and New England

pushed with wonderful
I sive.

CSff J011 recClVe 7our
Advocate int BLiJJfwuAPPEn,
it is a suggestion" that, if you
expect to redeiVo the paper
hereafter', you send us the.
aniourtt tlae, which you will
see hy the directiqn tab. You
will coni'cr a favor by attend-
ing to this matter we need
money.- -

ft are rumors' that the puddling
mill of the Bethlehem Iron Company iS t'o

shut down'.

The Iron Cotn'pStfy, tt Catasau-qu-

at present uW about iOd tuns of coal

icr day.
The LfchTgh Valley nallroad Company

Is Improving tho depot at Statldgbin.
Lehigh county sends an unlnstrurled

delegation to tho Democratic state conven-

tion.
Cutosauqua lias a borough debt of

an Incrcaso of $250.19 during tho
past year.

Slatington's borough debt amounts to
$3,051.71. Its liabilities fool up $3,878.35,

and its assets $1,951.71.

Mr. II. P. Itathbun, son of II. II.
Sayrc, of South Bethlehem, has been op- -

miuled car agent fat tbb btbigh Valley
Ilailroad.

Ladies wishlrfg and fashionably
trimmed hats or bonnets, should not fail In

ll oil Mrs. Wuhf Jc Sister, on South St.,
this borough. They have received un
ither largo lot ol the latest styles.

)e.f
tjs

There

Crane

Mrs.

just

For tho week ending on the 27lli Inst.,
117,512 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making rt total for

the season to that date of 1,531,144 tons, nn
Increase, as cainphre I Villi same timo Inst

ear, of 252,2110 thus.

rapid-- 1 nature,

If Ihe Lehigh Sc Susquehanna Railroad
Company vtotthl lay down n 1o.ild walk be

tween Bank street and their dcot, at this
pinoo, il would bo n great nciiitiim'itlnlioii

)K'ruii8 traveling ovrr their toad, and
oulil no doubt bu appreciated by our peo- -

e who use it.
Owing to tho recent great in

the price of iron thero has already been a

very general cut down of wages at tiio sev
eral furnaces iu this vuilev. On Trillav n

Tier cent reduction was inade iu the
ages itf the furnaco employees of the Al- -

ntown Rolling Mill, ami on Saturday u

liko reduction took cU'ectut Ilia Lehigh Fur
nacc. The men seeing the situation, an

ptcd (tic reduction without any murmur
ing.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Judicial Con

ference at Wilmington, Wcdllcsday;reve:sed
tliejudgementnri'ib' i'hil.ldt'lphiit Confer
ence in the case ol ltcv. William Mujorjhua
leinslating (lit- - uppellutlii

Samuel Seiler lias broken ground heat'
the Lehigh ,v Susquehanna railroad depol
iu this borough, mid will wish along the
erect. on of n dwelling and the nrt'e.-par- y

buildings for carrying on his butcheiing
business.

The trustees nfSt. Luko's Hospital, nt

Soulh llSllileliciu, have acveplc.! the $300,
000 provided by tho will of the lato Asa
.'acker for Ihe hospital, und improvements

ill be made at once in tho way of new

buildings. Tho gift was liiade with the
uudei standing Unit Lehigh Valley Ilailroad
employees iVho were injured should bo cared
for ut this Hospital.

Warrants Have' been" isjded for the ar
rest of four young men iivingt t Locust Gap,
Schuylkill county, charged with u brutal as-

sault upon u young woman named Ebcrly,
living near that placo.

Our c friend, II. J. F. Brown,
Esq., of tho War Department, will please
accept thanks for a copy of the "Official
Army Register, lor January, 18S0."

Mrs. Ailn Warner attempted suicide ill

Allditorfu, last Friday, bv taking prison
twice un then jumping into a cistern. Siie
was got out iu a precarious condition.

Decoration Day this year falls on Sun
lay, and it is (lot generally kincYu that the
act of May '23, 1874, defining Such holiday,
provides that uiiou said holiday falls on
Sunday that the preceding day slhill be

deemed und kept us lliu legal holiday. This
s tl.e only exception to all tho holidays ol

thu year. Those having obligations matur
ing on (lie "111 I. find 30th will have to give
them attention on the 2Hlh of May.

-- Wo see ilstaled iiiMimoof our exchang
es that the Couulv Coliiinlssioneis iifLau- -

aster have decided not to pay co&is in Com
iiiouweallh cases noil, piwvd. That rule
ifudoplcd generally ,itiiuld iliak pnwulors
more carelul iu bunging suits, and manv ol
the petty cases that ure now carried into tl,
Courts, und which ure prompted by maliiv
ami s!itc, ivonld bo settled without calling
iu the aid of Judge und jilrofj.

Iti lllilti 'nitk'.

forward

l'.VANIIU.'CA'. I'lU'KCIl W,:f9l' KT K. .1.
Miller. Pastor. Urrman prearlilnir at to
o'clock a. in.; Uy the Pastor. Tcaclierf mett.
Ing nt 1:30 p. in. Sunday School at 2 p.'lu
Kugllih ieacliln(?Ml 7 p. in.

l.KHiaiiToN SI. K. Ciiuikh. llev. J. I

Miller, pastor V:30 a. in., I lass Metllnu;.
ser moo t,y the pallor. 2 p. in. umluy

S liuul. 0 p. in. i Prayer and l'mlse JMeetlnir:
7 ni rcruiun by the pastor. All alb wet.
con.e.

I.KiunuTON KvANOvticAlCnuncn. B. J.
Sinoyer; Pastor. 1'feHelilng nt
lliu. in.aii.l 7 p. in. Morulnv ful.Jeet, "OihI's
Secret Society." I'.vei.lhg Subject: Hells,--
un IllaJiraled tcrmub lo child rec. All are
iteltbuie

U'hrtl ?lay IJiipin il;
It will not lie a nlatler nfn to

us if any lime we have to chronicle a
terrible accident at Ihe Lehigh Vuilev de- -

t in this luirough. Sirr-l- a uluht nr day
pisses but liin the urrival of Ihe up pas-

senger train, a I'.ngo.al train pisses lielween
it on the up track all thn depot. This
should not Iw allowed, for no mailer how
can-fu- l Ihn station agent may be, it is more
than likely that some luckless individual in
his haste U leave or get 011 the pisst-ugc-

ruin may step in the way of the passing
coal train uud get badly iiiunglednrH-rha- s

killed. Thoso responsible should have this
mutter seen to now, or the couiuny ui-t-

have heavy damages to jmy one of these
days. Tiie eople have soilie' right which
must ue respected.

Dcnlh of John Sliicv
John Siney, of the M. ifnd

L. B. Association, and a prominent labor
agitator, died at his home, near St. Clair,
Schuylkill county, Friday morning of last
Week, ot 3 o'clock, of miners' consumption.
He was 48 years old, und leaves a wife but
tin children, John Siney was at one time
the iifot profnincnt labor agitator in this
country .and Ogurenl jinimincntly ill tho en
thracllo rViol fields from IBM to 1S77. lie
was for five years President of the Miners
and Laborers' Benevolent Association, and
afterwunt President of tho National Labor
Association. In IS75 he was arrested at
Clearfield during the ttfiolnrf troubles in that
section on the clinrgd of Inciting t riot.trird

nd acquitted. A Her this lie tettll dof n
iu the vicinity ol SU Clair, and, beyond an

Railroad running between the Wind Gup j
active interest in the OreenUick movement,

nd Bsngor, in Northampbm county, is be--1 was seldom heard of. He was of a liberal

illnlioAlriu; XwlnkllngK'
Tun last thing a mill wants to tfo'fs'to

die.
When tho larmer puts a porcelain egg

under the hen, ts he setting a good
T

American girls are the favorites In Ro-

man society as well as m Mahoning.
Jonathan Klalter, the proprietor of Ger-ber- 's

mill, was at Millport during the week.
He ho a contract In the iron ore line iu
that place, which obliges him to make fre-

quent calls.
On Saturday evening Mr. 0)en Zcfgler

and wife, oil tlruir way to Jacob' Strauss,
8top(ied ut David Kistler'a. A team had
been sent to Lehigbton by Mr. Strauss, to
meet them nt the depot, but by some mis-
understanding they lulled to meet and the
consequence was a walk both long and tedi-

ous. But thanks lo the kindness of Mr.
Kistler, he conveyed tbc'm to their destina-
tion.

Mr:0vfon Tranfz, brak6man on tho h.
V. It. R-- , was confined to tho liouso last
week Ironi tho etl'ccts of cold contracted dur-
ing the past winter.

Miss Emma Ocrber1 ond Afihn Sfoser
started on Saturday for a trip across the
Bluo Mountain. Miss Gcrber contemplates
visiting tho Keystone Normal before she re-

turns to Iter lio'ife. Wo nnticipSlh a hearty
wcUoiiio flir Miss 0. by lief Mahoning
frieifds at tftat rfistibjlibn of bachelors.

Mr. Robert McLean hns secuicd theser-vicoJ.b- f

Kru;nk StclgerH'ult, of West Penn,
hi lill the place made vacant by Al. Fritz.
Mr. Flits is employed ut tho Puckerton
Shops.

Preaching this evening In the Evangel-
ical church by Rev. B. J. Sinoyer. All aie
invited Iu attend. Mr. SmOyer is a good
sjK'jker und uone will need regret the time
spent in listening to him.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. D. Kistler
und wife called on Lewis Zimmerman, of
West Penn, Schuylkill county. Quite a

ii ii Ij fe r l!itil nscmb!cd to see this much cs
teeiri'-- young man. Ho is nt present an
invalid, uiul ussei'.eil nit Sittldav Hint his
caiccrou earth was soon to enJ, He6til-I'ere- d

for a number nf years from dySiepiia,
but hud so lar iccovcrcd that all danger
seemed past, Mr. Zimmerman is well known
in this community, and his many friend
will be cheered to know that the dying man
lias tho lull assurance of u linnio in heaven.

Prof. Ranch Is quito delighted with the
scenery of Mnhoiiing. He says that he
cannot see how ntty nno can help liking the
place. On Sunday he accompanied Mr. Sei- -

lei lo church ut EaSl IVnn. Tli do mil up
preciatc our scenery us much ns strniigcrs
tin because everything is so familiar to our
eyes.

Mrs. Wm. Zclincr, of West Penn.
paid a visit mi Sunday to her sister Mrs. J.
Iliinsieker. Sho is tho panic pleasant worn
all us vfo llud her sifter lo be.

Centre Square wa3 quite a lively place
un Sunday on moonlit ol the cheering pies
once of Aunt Hannah, who entertained her
many nephews und nieces, by her lively
conversation und smiling, sunny face.

Mr. Wnggeriuuii is tho owner nt n good,
strong hoise, which ho purchased ol a Mr.
Miller, hf West l'elin. The price paid, he
assens to ue eigniy-nv- iioiiurs.

The Strnuss-Xollistei- n case came oirdur--
ing tho week, und witnesses were en route
to Munch Chunk. Men who assert thev
know very little ubout tho ullair were

Tin fVntrr. Rniinif. Rooilav cplinnt la hi
a flourishing condiliod. Willi their excel
lent music uiul line instructors they bid
lair to ih gond work the simoner.
On Sunday I'lof. Ranch took jj the
and in u uuiaterly inaunei, by questioning
and explaining, ho entertained tho school
most proliuibly. lie piedicls u large uum-he- r

(d scholars for thu scnool il tho present
good management is pursued. Tho Sun-
day school is fortunato in having tho elli
cienl services of 0. 11. Scidel us Superintend
ent

On Moiidav inornini F. W. Smith lefi
for his homo in Lehigh county, lie expect-
ed to return during the latter part ol the
neeK. .Mr. b. win continue Ins studies dur-
ing tho Spring under tho tutorship of Prof.
Rauch.

Hannah Ballict spent tho week nt Rev.
Strtltiss's house, doing medio work lor Mrs
Strauss. Miss 1!. is quite uu adept in the
work uud her services uro valuable both iu
laney needle work und embroidery.

Andrew toys that ho didn't miss the
rut, hut somehow he shot past it. Shoot
ing rats by cainllo light lequircs practice
uud skill. Tiy again, Iriend Andy, you
may no more siiccessiut next lime.

Tho L'itcrn'-- Hoeietv met nt Centre
bmiaibon Satuiduy evening, Willi Mr. Hop
ps in the chair. Elccthul ofblliivrs was iu
or.hr an. I alter tho usual ballot tho I'd low
ing ollii-er- s weio elected: President, E. S
lloppvt; vice, F. D. Kiiiigermuii; rccoiding
Bi'ireiary, llniiuali Builicl; g

narvi-- ivelser; r. Ual
net. Tlle.cuialors up'xiiutcd ure Einiim
KiStler und H. Kei.-e-ii ciitic, F. W. Smith
i'he question (lebtited wils; "Resolved thai
Urcicedid moro for the Hviliration oftlie
wilil'l than Rome." F. W. Smith uud W.
II. Itllneli, iillirliuilive: ii.ilhet uud Am
lunn Kistler, licKatlve) decision iu favor ol
the negative, 'i'lid gotieral debatu was ope ti-

ed by C. T. Youu.lollowiil by F. V. Siiullii
uccisiou in lavor ol lliu ullirmativc. . o
elety adjounud to meet uexi Friday cvo
llillg,

Many are niixious to hear iihnul tin
Outre Siiuaro behct M'hiKii. l or ibeircdi
Mcalloii give the lollow.ug: The scholurs
luivilig .IsJeliiTili'll tho tirsl Monday, l'rol
K. set forth Ihe plans', rule's und regitlutioiii.
ny vvnicii me liool should lie uovemed
The udditss was lengthy, oeciipyilig tllHiiu
oue-hu- hour, hul all were intiiesied uud
uUeutive. Piomiueiil uiiioug bis exprei
sums o noticed the l.illowiii'-- : "Thu leacl
vrsollho uinlcd titutei ure too iiiiicb iu the
luil.it ol help'iig their nupiN in their stud
les. Do hoi tako me t.i h cns if I do 11..1

alwavi help Voll I. lit c your dillicnlliis.'
The I '111. lis uret-r- t that the new leueher dnll- -

noioliglily und cilalns liy way ol illuitra
tnili. lit-- is lionoieil uud hv all
Ills inaniieis uud nlorals at unco cuntivuti
in- - ucuniiiiT nun 1110 iniiue-.-c- I10 cxein

over the inln. U ol his pupils is uiiIhhiihU-i- I

-. . ..
ii" nisi, i'atsvi w I CICVHii eiin, I

The bccund week oK-ne- Willi an uddilion
l two .Mifcea Aiiiiiuilu Jl.illiel und Agnee

Qiruus. rroiHim-u- t iimoug ine niimut-- r 11.

utlciiduiico wo notleo Misees Emilia KUllei
uiul ICulo Ailier. Besides all thu common
liiunches theio ure chikses 111 Latin. Ahr.-br-

Ot'fdlietry, Boliiny, Drawing, Uicck, Muulu
ruiiosupiiy una uenerni History.

Hit Xoktii.

WcUsporl lleiiikj
Tlio many Inemls of Mr. F. Ij. RoIk-- i

Will be verv t ad Inl.rim llml 111. Iiiia ,.
coveri il Ironi Ins IuU vere illness,

olierill tliomas Itoous was in town on
Monday, uud called ujm many of his
Irieiids while here.

Mrs. Trexler, 01 Columbus Ohio, has
oeen sojourning Willi the iuniiiy ot A. Os-

wald, lor a lew davs past.
The Fort Allen Foundrv shinned work

S.ltunlnv uud Monday In rejiair boilers, bill
Muneii up 11,11 uiaei tm nicMiuy morning,

Jims, llurvo, uud w in. Voul leliirn
til on Monday In. 111 a three duy's visit ul
.llelilowii, ivilileliein und Kasuni. Thev

l business brisk, especially so at Alleu
town.

The horse 6f J. S. Miller look fright on
iuouituy last which resulted til slight dam
oges.

alisa Emma Sjierht, of Fnttsviile, is
siivniiiugu wcck wnn ner mends nerc.

Mr. A. Snyder und our genial Coroner,
wnn me mgii lint, visited aiillpoiton bun
day ol'thls week.

Mr. John Beaver is making prepare
Hons lo erect a new dwelling.

Work in the Rolling Mill and Fouhdfy
was discontinued on Friday nf last week,
owing to some necessary repairs being made,
work was resumed on Thursday of this
week.

-- V. L. Orrtot has been authorized to so
licit subscriber f..r the Phi hi.lelnl.ia Re

he will supply them at one eeut per
43 I V '

TIia nrfttaulA- - nril.n ( 1.. .. 1 r

Mr. Kuthiiu Kloti, lepms that business til
his place is gl. nevertheless, ho has still
room fur leu or tlflrcn boarders.

A Bluck'roie iierformaiKvtook lsce ut
Ihe Fort Allen liouso on Wednesday e

Aacuir,

Some people say that this Is the year
for the rMiplirnce of the sevetfln vear
louU, bul this is a itil.Uke, irtlhey' are
nut due for five years yet. Thev Visum) us
III IraiU, 1817, lb3l, lhM and Ihnit.sud will
show their Iilstheinaticul rxuetness us to toe

Tlio Ooldber-- j Trlnl.
Friday, Ajrll 10,1830. Court opened at8.lt
ra. The prisoner, Ooldbcrg, and counsel

wore present on tltuei tho commonwealth de
layed the court a few minutes. The parents
of the prisoner are present In court.

Dr. Zern.ro-csllo- 1 was the first physician
that called. I discovered that Mulhourn had
been drinking liquor; I offered htm some
water, ami ho said no, had boen drinking the verdict. think It should have been
liquor. My that the of murder In the first others bellove
Mulhcarn was of such a character that ho
would not recognize tho force or gravity Of

tho statement ho made more than ho
would haro any otherstatement ho may havo
made.

Tho commonwealth at this' point rested
their case.

General Albright oponed the casswlth a
statement of tho facts that tho delenso ex-

pected to develop In Justification of the

Tho following testimony for the defense wo
clip from tho columns of the Mauch CAun
Democrat, of Saturday:

Mrs. Annto Mulhcarn, widow of thedeceas- -

cd, was put on' the stand, and by her tho
proposed to show that Goldberg Ha'd

como to her and said ho lAd received a letter
stating that Mulhcarn was In the habit ol vis-
iting Ms wife, add ho Wanted Mrs. Jlulhearn
to tell her husband to stay away from his
house, and that Sho told Mr. Mulhcarn.

To this the commonwealth objected, and the
court overruled the objection.

The question was" then' nn't, and Mrs. Mul
hcarn statod that Goldberg had told her about
tho teller. Ho said his wllo got tlio letter,
which was in German, and gavo It to It I in to
read. He read the letter and asked hts Wile
what It meant. Sho said he must not btatue
her uud she would tell him who it was that
came there as stated In the latter. She said
It was MulhearnamlLanrcnco Kunkle.-Jold- -

berg told mo hoover caught Lddleathls
lie would shoot him. 1 said, "Don't do

that; don't kill htm; but II you shoot my hus-

band yuu should shoot your bitch too'. If ho
comes t hero take soino ponder und shot arid
shoot him In the legs or feet to make him slay
away." I told Eddie, about It, and he said ho
had never been in U old berg's house, and
laughed nbuut It. 1 talko l some more about
It, uud he got mad and wanted mo to go thero
and he Would pruve.lt was fatso. I would
uot go; 1 didn't, want to go to any siich

M y husband and dol Jbcrg
used to In) very intimate, but wire not utter
tho letter. U lien 1 said him wllhchot
11 little," aoldberu; said, "no, 1 will shoot
him lud.''

Charles Cooper, sworn. This witness spoko
through Dr. Zern us Intervener. Ho is a
carpsulur In the Packertou shops, knows lliu
prlsiiiur and knew .Uuluoarn. alet Mulhcarn
1(1 Lchlulituii Just shortly before bis death.
und he tuld mo to cotno along with hltd
und 110 would show ine where plenty of
Illicit ilnkrccurto could be had. He
meutlontd several places: umoiiK them
Jlrs. Uoldbinr's. Ho said. "let us irot a but.
tlo of lhlkC),und we can go up to airs. Gold
berg's and have an Illicit Intercourse with
her." llu suld hu had been there belore, and
tuld who wus with him. About eljht dais be- -

loiu his death hu said ho ha.i bollle ul whis-
key, and wauled 1110 to go to Goldberg's for
tlio same purpose. 1 said 1 would not gu with
lilui. I uskcu iUulheam If hu was nul ulrald
to ko there, llu said ho wus nut ulrald. Gold.
berit had tuld htm hu had reuelved u lalso tel-

ler Und lOld huu nut to go lo Ills hunsu iny
moro; but ho (.Uulhearn) didn't caio. n

told mu 1 should say nothing about Iho
mutter su his wliu would nut hear ol it. 1

never tuld uuythtug lu Goldberg about this
mutter beluru iUulheam was shot. Witness
knew Guldbirg before tin was burned. Slncu
his Injury hu lias be erf more oicltablo and
hiated I11 his passluns.

Gross cxumlnid JIy coBverstlurij' with
Mulhcarn were fruui last July, or unlll eight
days beluru tho Shooting-- . Slulhcaru tuld the
ol two other men who went to Golbeig'sfor
the s. 11110 purousu he did. He tuld 1110 he had
had eoniietiloiis wllh .."Mrs. Goldberg. When
asked 11 Lo hud hinisell, lbs witness refused
tu unswur. '

Alfred lltnkto 1 Hvo at Jamestown, with
In 00 leetoruoldborg'i bouse. Knctr uf Iho
hours he kept. C'lteu saw men going tu the
house lu lliu evening 11I1J cuuiiHg unay In thu
morning wln.11 Guldherg was away Iruut liuiue.
Uu thu night ol thu Sth 1 saw a man go uuy
irom uuiuncru's liouso a snort tune beluru hu
cauio htiuu iruui wurk. Witness icstlhed to
scelug other men about tho ho'usu under sus
picious circumstances: On tho night of tho
sliuuting 1 saw ainuugoln tho house Could
see who it wus. Heard miurrellimr. Alter
wliilu Iho door was opened, und a mau came
out backwards. Goldberg wus pushing In 111

and ho was pushing him back. Guldberg
said, -- clear uttt, juu bad fellow. What are
yuu doing hero with ray wife wlieu 1 uui ac
customed lu ue uut on tho railroad 7" Gold
berg went baek to his dour arid said,
1 tell juu lur tho last time; do yuu waul tugo
or null' alitlhcirn suld something, 1 did
not thiJirstand, und but a very short Itiuu

until tho shot was Und. After Gold
berg shot ho said, "Utdu't 1 wurn yuu 7

Dlun 1 1 gu to Jour h ,uso and toll yotir wile
it yuu caftio lieru 1 would shoot J out" Mul
lieuru said ou did. Oh I Joe, Jue,
shout mu diad." Tlieu tluidbeiic went Into
tlio and gut his lanlirn uud Iron tlo
.Mulhturu on Iho ttruuud ui,dald: "Aru)ou
shuit Where uro juu lib t'' Then ho went
tu witness hulisC. llu was wildly exulted uud
palu liku u dead uiuu

Guldberg left .tiulhearn
I) urn wheiehe (ell, but ho worked hunselt
up lu lliu dour and lay iheic calling and beg.
King Mrs. tiuldberg tu lake him In. llu s.ilJ,
".Uj Uor Curolnic, let me In. 1 don't want
untitling bin) lu a!h lujsuil." Ho also Le

ued her lu tuku hlai In und Briitl for a tuuin tu
lake hiui l.oiu. to his fife, that hu mis fries
111a. 1 uidii't uo out lo hilp JlulLiam. He
old not mil for any uno bul. Mrs. Uuldbcrg,
llu luy there jnst ui-- huur beluru Mr. orst
luuk huu lu ihv liuuse. Mulhiurncuuld havu
K'il sixty ur soieuly fecluway befuru the shut
was 11 red II ho had went when lluldborrj
huu to,

Mis. Alfred Hlnklc Know tho Goldbergs
uud livid mar i.eighburs. lliile s'et-r- i tueu go-

ing 1Mb tliilr boose ut 1. In bl slim be wus
away, dbluliera up cured to have trouble
111 Ins head: uud was tuny and ciussthoday
tiiloie ihe shuuili g. Ho liu ulwuys u gdod,
pi ul en bio loan excejit when unyihliig weul
wrung, uu then hu sui vluU-ull- uiiHry.

luuas Hum usilhed that uu tho night ul
tho shooting, u.hearn cauie Into his hotel
iu Lehlghtou under the intlutueu ut liquur,
uud buught u Ui t.o of Ibjuor, sajlug that far
It ho vuul i net all iho luu hu wanted.

Dr. K. Sluut of St. Luke's Hospital, testltled
that Goldberg" entered tho Hospital April 6th
1878, (ullerlng trout 101 rlblo burn outnu head,
lace und hands. The result nt such injuries,
and lliu Irualuient neecssiiry very ufttn leave
the patient In a very ueiruus stuto lustli-- a
Iuhk limn or ihrouiih lllo. Such an Injury
might leave the patient nervous and Irritable,
and ll might eveu produce Insanity, In such
oases una ur more in one hundred wuuld

Infant', buth wcro likely tu
affect tho mind and to make tho man s

and excitable.
Aaron Luub, conductor ofL. V. Nd. (7

freight, had been told by Mulhearn one loom-
ing suuie Uiuu before tho shouting that Mrs.
Mulhearh had tuld htm thai Gulnberg bad
told het that If ever he (Mulhcarn) came to
his house agulo, wuuld iboot bird

Thumas Mion inet Mulhearn tho evening
be foro tho sboullnu;, and went around with him
drinking. They drank three times, ami a

was somewhat Intoxicated. He left
Mulhcarn ubout the middle of Lehlghtun.

Ous Miller, a laloon-kee- jr oriVhlghton,
said Mulhcarn was In his place between 7 and
8 u'clutk that evening, lie lud been drink
ing,

A nflmbif 6f wltnesres testlliod to bavin
seen Mulhearn on his way up town on tho
night ur iho shooting, uud as to good character
ofGolJberg, Drs. DoVoung, Leonard. Krwln
und Zcrn wore called as lu tho effect of Gold
UrK's Injuries on mind, und all av npiuluuS
whteli twined larorabiy on the prisoner's pla
ertnsantty. When the evidence closed, and
District Attorney Slewcrs opened -- Is argu-
ment for tho prosecution.

Thu whule of Saturday was occupied In tho
arifuniemsuf eruuscl. Court opened on Mou

ret'lred to'tfitlf rooms for deliberation, At 2
o'clock p'; m. tho Jury eime In rendered!
a verdict or "guilty of manslaughter." The
senttaco, at this writing, (Friday morning)
has h6t been pronounced. A potltlon signed
by ten of tho lurors, rocommonJIng the pris-

oner to mercy will bo prescntod to the court
when he Is brought up for sentence Thero
Is a difference of opinion ns to tho Justlco of

ho Some
opinion Is coudftlon degree and

any

last

If
house

housu

tuld

ho

and

ho should havo been acquitted.

Itlnuch Climilc Heme.
Tho caso of Jacob Kolhsteltf vs. Jacob

Stfauss, the first nno on Iho trial list, was
called dud a jury empaneled Moiuln'y. The
caso hns proved to boa very long one, and
will probably last until (Friday)
noon.

Owtnir In thn lllhps nf lion. Alton
Craig, several of the cases set down for trial
were pastpoucd to tho Juno Tcrlrf.

On Wednesday nleht Mr. Asa. R. Beers'
store wos entered by brcakimrn heavy plate
glass in the panel of one of the front doors.
Tho money drawer, which contained noth-
ing ol value, was taken out and left on tlio
counter. Nothing elso was apparently dis-

turbed. The burglar was cut by the glass in
getting through the aperture, ns, traces of
blood we're found on tlio glas"3 and lloor.

German Volunteer" plnvins at
Oak Hull, under tho auspices of tho Junior
Order of American Mechanics, met with
good st!ice3: Tho Hall ttos filled the ihrcd
nights.

General Albrielit is mnklnc extensive
repairs on his residence, on Broadway.

--J. M. C. Ranck. of Iho Lackawanna
county Bar, was ndmilted to practice in the
60'veral courts of Ciifbnll cfjunty. Mr. Ranck
is an aspirant for Congress next falli

Hhr Wcnllicrl- - Spuclul,
Messrs: S. P. Rlclm'rds nrfil til. Ttlille.

lift v i iii' obtained work nt Brnddocks. I'll.,
sturted for that pht-- on Tuesday morning.
Quite rt number ol frieifds wcro nt the do
I it to see then! oil: among theill was a cer-
tain voHntr lady ivho looked voly Sorrowful.
add now sho says "I'm lonely, lb tligli t,ctc."

Tlie prizes thnt lo bS riven hv the
Reformed church last Satui'thiv cvenihi;
w'ere won by tho following: Mrs. Schuyler,
tlio gold watch: Kiinnii Tmttfg.n very hand- -

sotno doll; Mrs. Euglctrmn, a sowing
Saminio West, the silver watch, nnd

Mngglb Shftrp the srKCtaclei. Tito gold and
silver chains settled by compromise.

Our streets nro o'n'co moro free from
persons trying to accomplish tho lent ol
walking on both sides ut once; also from
drunken horses und sober drivers. Wonder
11 wc cannot thank tho Ashland crowd for It.

What exquisite bursts of harmoiy falls
011 tlio ears ol the lovers us thev paused-nip- t

in too unsMiii strains mul, prucecu 110111 mu
lips of tho Hungarians.

Several cstuifablo yottri:f ladic3 fit is
needless to say who thev me) eiicaced in
arbutus Eeeking, were caught in the storm
on Friday last. When they nrrlved home.
Imwncd ducks would have been a most
proper epithet for them.

Our vottne folks are secminslv nuite
forgetful ol the year and its privileges. Re-

member, four months havo nlicndy passed.
The ladies were well pleucd with the

debate on last Monday evening, admiring
puiticularly tlio eloquence, of tho first and
third gentleman.

Tho .Hieli School lias been iircnarine
for tho commencement exercises to be held
ut the close of tho term. The exercises will,
without liaubtj uo very interesting to the
public':

--All wlionltended Prof. Kail's entertain
ment wcro well pleased. Tho evening not
being very agreeable, tlio room was nut as
full us might other wise have been expected.

The entire proceeds of Iho Reformed
church fair was $511.70. The expenses

lo $180.
--Tho time for holding the Sunday evo- -

ning services in tlio M. E. church has been
changed from 7 to 7:30, during the sum
mer.

wcro

were

Tlio tcachcr'a institute, had a double
session on Saturday last.

From four to eight oil trains pass through
here daily.

Mrs. J. Krossfr-- nnd Miss E. M. Dralh
havo fresh assortments ol ladies' hats, etc.,
ut icrv reasonable prices.

Ml. Creigbton Hoover is studying leleg-

raio' unticr ine lusiruciiou 01 lur, uy
Mrs. King, wife) of a former pastor of

me mi r.: Church , who 11017 lives utllcnova,
is visiting old irtcnds 111 town

Mr. John Eslinger is keeping' house
alone this w ee!;. His wife being absent on
u visit, to uur liMine ueur x unyviue.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiibodv who wcro visit
ing ut PitUton for sumo timo liufe returned
home.

Mr. Kislibaugh, of Rock Porl, passed
several orij-- s ll! town

Mrs. LM. Fowler will leavo for tho
Philadelphia Hospital 011 Monday.

Misses Van und Scrimshaw and
Mr. Charles Penrose lire ninoiig Iho Beaver
.Meadow loins wo noticed iu town on sun
day.

Miss MnmiS Williamsif Jcnnsville.wns
visiting lur.Beverul tluys at Mr. E. Wil
liams.

Horn

Reco.of Audenried, an excellent
musieiun, wus in quest of pupils 011 lust

- .1 ... .I -. , .. ci. . 1. 1. -iiiiiau.t' vim r nuay. otiu ttus ueeu quite
suecessiui.

--Mrs. Styles,of Purry ville, has beet) pay
ing a visit 10 menus in town.

John has civen up his core of Ihe
horse. Ilencel'ortll poor old Dan will

puss 11110 tuner nanus.
Mrs. Emus nnd MisS Anna Webster

have returned from Philadelphia, not being
ouugeii 10 stay us lung us wus cxiiecieo:,

Mr. Lewis Harlcmau wus ill town over
bui.duy. Floy,

I'arryvlllu Uuitgct.
Not three summers ago this Utile lown

was really-- a "deserted villaco." The fur
naecs lay itlle, a solemn sight houses
weio vueniil liy tliesctires; people, what lew
inuiu were, nun a mini time 10 Keep Hunger
00111 ine unor. one iieiiK-- iho oilier:
hey nil shared each others sorrorts anil

trials. Parry villo ut that time wis If pitiful
night to what it now is. It is entirelv de

lent on tlio iron trudo for its existence.
As iron booms so does the town vary. The
town now lias u merry look, all have work
md i.ll nro happy. A drive through iis
sirecii now win impress you with lis pros- -

(icrii v.
Xo. 3 furnace now casts but twice a tluv

every twelve hours. Iron melts slowly
A MiUi Society, in the interest of Ihe

al. II. church was ftrgunlsed last Monday
It stufis out luvtiruhlv.

Mr. K.iuelusaif Mauch Chunk, president
oi too u. 1. jc ripu uo. is in town irequentlv

Coroner C. W. Lentz ami John Kline,
Esq., of Mauch Chunk, pusscd through town
miinesduy.

The wuzes ot tho furnaces will bo low
ercllJ percent on Mny 1st, ami the rents
.,ii.,i-vi- i au r cent. it u voo icei 1110

iu the Iron trade.
New fences are beiue nut around all the

company's houses. Mr. Thoulas Striiup ha
me contract.

--The town is corriparatiTsly healthy.
Oscab.

The new blast pijics at No. 3 furnace'
have been replaced, and tho furnace is again
in good working order.

The Workiiigmcn's Aid Society has
held another meeting in tho sctlool house.

Mr. Slruup and his son are putting up
new palling fences at the comjiahy houses.

Mr. Robert Campbell has moved' to his
old residence in town;

ifr. Jacob rhifer has moved his fami-
ly toCopluy,

Mr. J, L. Miller mado t hasty trip to
LuzVrue county 011 Saturday.

ReV. II. J. fimoj-e- r ivas In town on a
visit.

SupL Holfonl has been on a visit to our
schools woloninc.

People are busily engaged making gar
lens.

Three Italian musteians vvere id towis
011 Tues Uy.

Rtv.- O. W. tircita will v tli mil.

and generally quiet and lootftu , Ulp y.n .nklo .bem unH Uiuir w.th us d.v morula, the jury Iho Ooldb.nr .... hi. .u, t
Charlie

igtin (be summer ol JS84. wasehargej by the Judge, md t ioas.n. Airovtx) tit

Tho Conl Xrmlo.
The most Important fact Id connection

ttftb. tho anthracito coal ttau'b which Vie

have to communlcato tlii.4 week Is that tbb
several coal companies have agreed (0 sus-

pend mining during tho last three days of
this week and the next that Is, on tho 22.1

23d, 24th, 29th and 30th days of April, nnd
tho first day of May, resuming work on the
3d of May. Tho purposo of this action is

moro imjiortant than any direct result on
the trade expected from the net Itself. It Is

intended to asf.ufo all interested In the trade,
either as producers, dealers or consumers,
that operators ate determined not to put
their coal Into tiio market and sell It nt
prices litwer than the cost of production.
That is h hirf; policy that lids been conclu
sive in its teachings iu the recent past, tho
folly of which will not bo repeated. All
that Is requisite to tho end of obtaining re-

munerative prices, or that Has been requi
site lo that end, is uctiou upon an ngreid- -

upon lino of policy, bused upofi rcatonnblo
and equitable terms and conditions. That
such an understanding has been coma to by
tho Irndo is now full assured. Thero is be-

lieved to bo no excess on hand, except, per-

haps, of one or two sizes of domestic coals ;

and of thoso not of any such amount 03 uccd
interrupt trado by a general suspension for

however t'hbrt a time. But thero is a feeling
abroad as to coal,curricd over from last year,
that probably thejiroscnt mutual agreement
among tho several controlling companies
may not hold IhruVghnut tho entire year,
and hence dealers and consumers withhold
their orders. This wo Imvo endeavored to

hshow from tho present condition of the
trnde, (lotripnrod Willi tlio trade Inst year to
tlio sumo tilfie und tlio trade ol the previous
years, is scarcely possible. AH comparison
nnd oik rational reasoning tin tlio subject
Kiiut to tho conclusion that the nullum ito

production) with ftlll work, will scarcely
equal the demand that will exist for ton!;
The companies, now, in addition, give then
assurances Hint prices of coal will bo no
lower this year than llioso now rulfiig. It is
contended that thev nro now no moro th in
fuiriy remunerative, nnd sooner than en
danger them by Increasing the stock ol'coai
011 tho n'ldrket, they havo resolved on tin
temporary stoppages, nnd, unitedly; do 1101

hesitate to nvow their purpiso nguiii and
ngaiu to stop as ofteti as the occasion shall
seem to require. This action, long con
tinued,will lead to this olio inevitable resuli

n shorter working seoson,with 11 heavy de-

mand, at higher prices, Tor coal lato in the
year. The increase in tho near demand fm

the larger sizes of coal for mantifuclttrinu
purposes thus far this year shows that Hie
aggregate coal production will bo large, and
tho increased skill in handling coal ut the
mines tcacli economics that will prevent
any excess of the domestic sizes to bear on
the market. To fully carry out the spirit ol
Iho agreement to suspend, as nnnonuccd.
tho Reading Railroad Company says by cir
cular that it is essential that the mining,
hoisting slid prcpnrution of coal during those
days bo ditirely discontinued. 'J his indi-

cates a determination to fulfill ail tlio condi-

tions of tho contract to suspend, und proves
the perfect understanding 011 which the par-tic- s

ure noting. Even if no special iiriuuge-incut-

fur rcaliicting production were made
reasonably careful avoidance, of excessive

should prevent a repetition
of sales at ruinous rates. With the apparent
ease with which the trudo ml niinnnuul ton
nage of twenty-fiv- e millions may bo made
profitable, it is not likely that coal pries
will be allowed to full when they tiirty bo so

readily muintiinoJ. Tho least sanguine in
tho probable futuro of this year's business
expect nn ayerngo for coul of f l.50,anilillel
lull nllowuueo is made for any probable in
crease of ttages uiul operiiliug expenses, llu

grout anthracite mining and trntisjiorlith.
companies havo good margin fof profit

Prices arc How sonic fifty per cent, highei
than those of last year; nnd givoa very en
couragiirg tone lo tii5 trade nild nil Migageil

in it. There is comparatively little conljicti-1101-

in Ihe market or disposition to cm

prices, uud tho iudic'atioiis ull piiut con

sinners to the wisdom of Uylng in coal ear
ly. Ledger, Monday.

Court l'roceiliiiss- -

onriiA.vs' (ourir.
Estate ofSolouion Salt, tlcceased. Executor's

etui 11 lu order of salo ol real estate, con-
firmed absolutely.

First and final account Of George WnrUne; ad.
niinlsiruttirol thu estate id buries Wuruke,
deceused, continued itboltUUy.

In tho niatlcr ofthoestateolThoinns 1. rish.
tr, tlccuHSud, Executor's return ol salo It,
ihucuurt, reutl uud cuuhriucd ubsolutely.

Flrsi and final nceouul of Philip Weaver, nd- -

inlnisiralor ol the citato olbusan Fry, tie.
ceased, continued absolutely.

First and final account id J. 11. Tneedte, ml-

nilnisira.orof lliu estutu t.f usaii Schnuul.
ur, tkceused, confirmed ubsolutely.

In iho mm tt-- ol the estate ol Win. O. Kamcr-
rell, deceused. Widow's appraisement ton- -

nruicti 111 si:
flint u rnh1 accotlnt M rtoht Klbtz. attnna

Istiator, Ji. ti. of the of Alienaei
1 !!OUl;ii-oti- . iaiu o: cuiuuiit, alio, uecuasetu
Cuau.nied ill si.

lli stand lltial account of It ibert Klitz, udmln
Miator ol lliu estaiu ut ihuu-- ei
I ui'Ui;ii-o- lalu of humuilt lliu, decuatoj.
Couilruicd 111 si.

The account uf Msrcratct Williams, crnardlan cl
Aiiuy bhzi Tluiiua. iiiinur ciiud ol Jo.e;iL
JUOU.OS. ucciummi. uuuurjit-- Ul HI.

rittutid nnni account of j.lisjb.tlt Mover, cz
tcu.iixut Ita.o viuti-r- . lalu ul Hie Uoiuugii
ui lauu.iiiuu. uuii 111 uuo ui si

F t and liua uecuuut ol Willlaai i.illy,uanitn.
ut lliu eulu td .Uatilda li climiti

Itiuu! alauc-- cuuul:, .

1.1 si.
Flint and final account ornnrati W'a'p, stltmii.

1st mux ul Ihe ealutuol Uiviu Wuip, uct'd,
Uoulllllied 111 el

Flrsi nnd (In 1 sccount of Thomas ICueliner,
vuuitilun ut tlio )ierou unit e.tulo or
A. hwuilz, t IJiiru Uoa Auubrui-it--

uatv ntuiiz. 01 l'.ast Mauo 1 CliuuK. Cuu
llr.tied 111 si.

Aicuunt uf A. II. Tobias Ouiittiiu of itio ncr
mu and tstato uf .xu-a.- tshu iz miner emit)
ol Ueorire bliut-z- . d.u used Co. lltluctl ui si

fiectiud nnd Uuul uccuimi t! Juno Schofio it and
v liaui Jui.Uhuii, t.du)iit iruiot ol the ch.

tatool ifonry 11 bouuOu.d, dtcoasud. Cuu- -

milieu id i.
Petition for citation requiring Robert

iiumn. uuiuiiipirninr iiieesiutuot ueu. u.
rtpunKler, deceuse,, to lilts un account. i'o
liiloi. read and citation granted.

STRAUSS IltfliriF.lt. In rowarnenflmr.Sth
lust, .Matthias riiraussburger; aed Mjrs.

SV.H'II. At I'lilllli'snuri:. v. J.. jnrll loili,
IssO, June, wlfaof l Mnlth, ol
Alautli Utiuuk, In the o,tti car ul her uue.

STR ITT II ATT till. In MuurbChuuk. 16th
Inst.. Sarah A., wife cf Frank airlttuiatter,

geti i years.

in

laio

New Advertisements.

OF

UNSEATED LANDS !

NOTICE IS llUftEHY GIVEN. That
airreeublv to the Act of Ais-mb- uf tho Oom.
inunwcaltrt of Penna..tllreclinKlhe manner of

ine unieaieu iunui iur xaxi-s-
, ine

folluwinn Trucis und Pans ur Iraels of I'n.
sualtd lamtls will ho sold al Pul-ll- Sale, nn
. 1. k I i 11. 11 Hemic mo Mwoiid .non-ia-

of June neit. at thu Uourt Huuse. tu Ihe llur--
ouult of .Mau. li Chunk, tor ihe arrearages 01

luxes tiuc, ami inn ousts ucerua.i on eauu re
iitfuilvulv. unlr tlio Ifatui Im tlure llu- -

day of salo Stlo toouiuincnce nt Tl.N'o'clW.
la the lorcnoou.

Hanks Township.
WAnitAKTKIf NaSIK. A. T.

Ilra y. William 40 l5
Hr.nl-- , John 0 40

William 3UJ
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Ev.nirelic.1 Mutual Ai.l Socie'v V- - .VJ ". Va"

held . sjieei.l ineelin? few tlaysan-i- . Ku .lile.'lhrMhsn .

--Mr. PhiferexpecUsooa to visit KTJ, ' '
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New Advertisements.
Martin, Thomas 252
Stcadman, Klltsbolh 112
Stead in an, David 233 SO

Hast Pksk Towiiantr.
Ilroderlck, James 3S
Plover, David 00
Nlmson H llalllet ti
Lelsenrlntr. Item-e- 114

I'earsidl, Mordlcal 260
"ca, Hubert (tiO
Dlnkoy, Reuben 11 M

HAATMAtrcn CncHK llonocou.
Singer, FmanUel 413
Slngcr,;.Tohn lot 109

Fn AN KLIN ToWKSlttr.
Fensko Robert...., 33 150
Tnylur, llenj imln ul
rthlckltr. Frederic): .fl
tilntrer, John , 250
Snider, Harrison lu
I.ouz, Peter 81
Itnuilcnbuih Co 7
Strulhcrs, James T

Holt, Dnnlel nnd live 43

LowimTowAlitNsiaa Towasmr,
Hays, Juhn 40
howls, William hi
Partridge. John 5W
Seldle, John da
llutlcr, W. A vv
liuvrman, llcrnaid 10
Urnla;, 1 hoinas, estate 219
llrening Jneub 1
Kacsler, Wtllluin 4
Kunk, il. IX 23

I.sniuu Tow sslnii-- .

Illuckwell, Rubort 401
lu own. John ..
Iiavl. llenluuitn
t'otlson, Bus mna...
Dodsun. alabcl
Iludsun, Thomas
tiodson. Juhn
Kdiniiiids. liautel.,- -

Uiluinii, Robert
(llll, Juhn 1.1...
Hutteiisline, David
Kelper, John
Jlurtlu, Peter
.Morse, Joseph
Moon, James
Oldoii, John
1'rjor, Nti'lon
Iluth, Pelcr
1,'nckeiistr.iw, Joscidi...
Slinmons, Henry
miviiz. Jnsepli
Smith, Oliver II
Willing. Illchiir--
Wis, .laeolf
Savilz, JMzubcth
Savitz, J6S0.li
Weiss. Thomas
Wallace, Oliver

loo
, 40--

, 3iM
, 438
, OUS

.

42a
413

. 401
, 1US

105

'
CbJ
401
8'0
418
42a
434
4U7

. 110
430
400

. W
22.1

. 126

. DO

&

Kluobtii Tuwxsiiip.
Ilradford, Thomas
llrown, I'athallne 75
Clirlslman, Uetz ft Arnd:..
Dyer, Sarah
11, us, Held. William
Ilariing, lhllilcl
Hurting, ll.inlel

ltli r, Slleliael
Kroine, John
.Ni shit , Juhn N
Huostcy, 'llloiiuij ..,
lioberlsj George....,
l(lcc,l!ucii
Shaw, John
rhuuia,, Daniel. ..1

JlAL'C'lI (JllL'NU TOW.NSUir1.

Cortes, John
liiiiiiiiiighain, Justice
Duncan, Isaac j 2Ui
Fell, .lonathail
lleuill. .Inllii. ..- 2Ud

h"iig, Henry ..; lt--

Lain. us, Caleb
.Itumhv. lleunru
Oruw, Juliit ,, 14
Weiss, Frnnels
Kbberis, Joseph 6U
Rux, tintinuui 60
Weiss, Francis 37

I'isnn FoiitsT Township.
Andreas. Jacob 64
lllccklcv. Havld So7
il.uler, b.nnuel It
iirluu, Thomas 4uU
Ilea inn, 303
lleatle. John 432
I'uiiiud. Miiihow
Claypolt--, luivid 3jU
Curiol. .lirtiu , 433

indwell. Samuel..: 410
Criiltr, '1 humus 27
uuii, Henry 27
iiuneaii, Isaac 122

Henry 410
Ilppley, And ew 103
Ivtuiis. Charles 430
Uarilt-y- .luliu
iiniiiiei, uudlrey 457
Krel.ier, lunn ail
Krelder, Aliiahum 4 J1 1.
ICein. iL. &t h Ncheekler.. 17a -

Levers W llliain
l.creli. .lohii 412
U'jf itl JillllOS 422

Auraitnin i.. 4.M
l.cvitu, JlnKdelea.i

120
40

118

130
1UJ
113
120

70

17S

220
250
vtS
4iu
12J

Kn 180
uu
40J
103

411.1

400
2u

133
103

210

iiri

luu

414

44U

411

us

203

407

it

SO

140
IU
25
20

80

85

100
49

15J
23

i.evun, Joseph 4U0 23
iilctZKUi, I'tuiKls 4b0 lua
Martin. I liutiius Sou
Cuiu, 'lliumas 4to
.MClloias. v lllllUU 409
1'ryor, .Norton 7l
I'rjur, A or t., 11 34
I'rjor, ISorion 88
Keed. Susanna 430 C5
Simmoni-- , Julius 41U

lurpoit. jtiehiird 413 SI
Volah , 4ul 03
Luvan, Abrahaiu 3uu 11
llowinaii, lluiry '.. 4uU
Ueiry, flililp 2UJ

PACKEiiTowivsuir.
Adams, Willing 60
liurttni, I'eter 403
11 mu, Frederick 42U 11
Hates, Henry 40
llu.iy, Juhn :.. bS 120
lit s I. Frederick 2o3
Cuais, Thomas 11a 3I
curist. Join ; j7 1:0

uilduy, Jacob 4u2 32
Dceauir; Stephen. ,j 401 20
iieaiuer. Jonn 401
llehuiy, Shitrpu 401
Del, ,liy, A liner 4UU

Deal, .Uuriln 60 40
liuiin It Weiss 33 10
Dunn, Jus., lloo. tt John... 227
bppley. William lui
Lpplt-y- , iJcoiiard loo

run herder, John 405 150
Jitnies 417 70

Fry, .lojcph 402 lu
Frailer,- .Ylahlon 432 130
Ur.UI. Ueoriru 427 40
tlaiiKtver,.U. A. 5c. I. il tailor 10
vtui,Kwi-r,ai.&-

. t. nuwiMru a'.r J3
(loitioii, J0I111 77
tltuth, Jain.s 4UU 100
drey, lluherl 4UJ 43
lioodliiirt, letiry..,.;. 41U 4
lluslotvuod,.ltteutj ;.. 425 07
Henry, Joseph ...1;; 401
ileum, J. Uu ...; 2U0
Hurley, llunlul 112
llulster, John u2
Kuukel, rhrlsilan suu
uell. I heoiluro 200
Kuukel, John 4U3 25
.Martin, 120
altars, Juhn 90
Alurtin, l'homas 00
.ilc.N'cil. .laiuus 4U1

alol'licrsuu, Juhn
lioiuur, John ; 67 60
ItuuilK. John V3 63
ituinlu;, John 7
Simmers, William 401 43

John 30 75
Kavltz. llllitliotu 115
Siviii, Jti.cph 20
MP ll.llll.lll, ll.ivld 2u0
Hinokcr, John 217
a.ivl.z, .fuSepli , in
Miner, illllluiny ,'. 221
Tench, Francis 431
Wehs, Jacob 435
ll elss, Jacob 301

Llina-- . .Uarirurct 160

120

100

150

111

l7

4ul
....1

10J

407

1UU

118

00
35
41

Wcidii r; J.icoIj 407
A riiottias 217 60
Voilliz, .l.'llil 4UI 44
Zuilir, Conrad 212 129

, Jeremiah 0
.Uo.Vila ins, William IU
.Meyer, .I.. lui 0
Ulader, Andw. & Jacob.... 71

TiiwAirtsxaimi Towxsnir.
Under flchrielblnz

Hugh
Clark, Kuliurl
llowinaii. Juhn
llufiuu, Thomas
Levitt. Il.ri.6c llowmitu,
llrlllle, Uiuules
Hrlltlb. I'lnirles
Milder, Amelia
lUvflf, William
Sehocnui'ricer.OoiirKo..,,.';
Killenhuu llcnj
aili, James
Mo.Manus, I'eicr
I'rlnee Metallic Paint Co...
Suit, Paul Thuiu.s
lllinmlck, estate....
Stocker, Francis,
Smith, .lohii
Wlldiuan, Mary
Yohit llehrlnir
Zleenrus, lleubeu

I.AUSAMNKTOWKSniK

Carson, Andrew..., 04
.tlurllu, Hubert
Mnllli, Jeremiah
Smllliors.UenrKO
Potery, DavlJ
Miillhrri, Henry..,, ........
Junes, I)atldsoa.....yn... 65

J

ittur.io,
Hall, Henry

WkXtiierlv IIorccqb.
MarHn, llobert
llavls JtHiM
Martin,

Macoii Cnrj.NK lloiiouou.
.7.11. SalkeldtcC
Frlolcr, Auilu.ny

I.KiuaiiTOM llunnron.
Daniel Amer

Arncr 5LU
ileortcu iPiwur .teres
lle.tiy
riiemiiire nKtll
William ll.li
ll.nry lluwer
Charles

Mahumsu TowNiur.
h'athan Tanner Acres

WsixronT tlonoruM.
Iteuben Trexler

16d
Unit

lua
.184

11. 100
417
170
lot
157

239
130 ,
105

and
Al. M.,

Co 118

468

410
; 2o3

400
625
202

87
1 eiGr a la .

10

, 20
jc 60

Pen r

Lot
, "

ft l'h, s 1 Iail
1 laitljt
1 Lee

u i.at

116

Lot

40 00
0 !0

70 00

0 00
13 CO

0 CS

11 33
80

IS 13
1 U

21 80
10 10

0 (P
6 4.1

18
11 cu
8 ;2
6 18
2 M
2 M
2 01

1 50
6 ll

10 00
8 20
1 61
1 21

13 81
01

2 00
8 CU

C5 CO

12 23
41 40
43 13
M Ci
411 20
03 t4
01 if
30 55
44 CO

8 72
8 14

li
42 13
29 10
41 10
60 48
47 2U

VI 54
45 14

11 IU

61 su
2U Co

7 40
20 VI

14 80
. 7 11

3U

7 t8
6 1)2

20 24
23 UU

37 62
71 28
IU Vi
13 80
10 12
lrt 4(1

16 46
0 UJ

04 SO
SO 80
23 UU

7 40
7 4U

lu 73
11 8l
11 !U

7 60
14 80

eu
1 03
7 4U

1 85
4 44
2 73

3 01
11 IU
11 84
15 8U

15 tu
1.1 58
13 01

U 0,
13 1,7

15 8u
2 13
2 13
4 74

15 80
11 84

13 7J
IJ Ua

14 22
15 80
15 80

6 00
8 45

61 12 Hi
67 13 BO

8U 13
20 12 64

CO

1

I

1

7

la ?u
15 HI

11 84
15 8U
81 00

6 tlj
1 ua
4 74

15 Ml
12 05
13 ua
12 04
11 bl
10 00

8 30

S 70
il 75
2J 16
21 03

4 6U

IU VJ
0

ll 10
21 Vi
21 72
21 01
IB 74
21 CO

4
1 77

12 27
61 IU

6 4u
6

22 63
21 72
23 Ml

3 05
8

23 U7

21 0J
31 CU

21
22 Oi
21 di
IU SO

21
3 30

10 21
IU 80

0 80
6
4 80

21 05
5 41
0 ja

15 Uf

21 05
1 02

X.

0.

10

UU

V)

18

81

0 10
08

1 00
18 03

0 48
11 UJ
23 27
23 40
10 20

8 10
21 VO

11 73
21 05
18 03

Cd
1 03

Mi
3 83

& (1 81
on. 21 4 24

01 11 23
0 20

b3
0 20

25 31
10 60

0 08
17 77

3 19
e, 7 34

10 60
a 40

Cl 7 60
.... 41 6 0S

10 2 43
& 60 23

05 25 91
el 13 19

II 60 "9
70 13 02

90

6

2

7 60
31 93,
15 85
C3 40
40 05
40 68
13 20
11 63
6 87

23 (0
6 V0

10 C2

1008 06
2 M

21 60

If lu
SO 66

4 70
4 70
2 67
4 70

70--

31 26

6 25

MAX sulwnriyvz. Treasurer.
Utaen Cliuckv AprUtVrSU0-v- t

I
New Adveitisjmenta.

F YOU Atlfc IJi VIXV OP

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps

oi', Gents' Furnishing Gbodj

GO TO

T.D.GLAUSj3iAgt.
THE POPULAll

Slcrcliant Tailor
Bank Street, Lehighton

PniOCS VEKT LOW FOIl UASHi Th-- J

patronage Solicited. aogiMf

.VIIOXl.NU TOMVSHIl's

t'HAHI,i:s LT:.VTZ. Ctillrct&rofTaxanil
Ovurreer ul ihe I'our bl .Mahoulair 10wnhli
lu ticeoulll Willi said tuv,nshin. fur tha vear
OlldlUiT .uull, 1831:

nn.
To amount of duplicate lor 1870 1019 40

nit.
Hy cash paid to tlhns . Mttlcr.overieer,

lor s.rricts 1SJ7..1..
"Cash paid m Nathan Irani, over.

setr, lor services lur 181V

"
" Coins'n lore .IkcilnK-liiIiit- S pr cl.' ' uutitl 3 per cl" Cash paid f,u the mainienaneo Of

paupers us per receipts
" BaUuco duu thu Tunuihlp

lur

IBID 10"

27 Vi

12 78
7 UI

45 BJ
10 38

C

172 03

(810 40

HAPHISON Mil. 1. Kit. ono or tho Supervl--ror- s
uf Mnlitinlnir Tuvf i.thlp. In account

with said 'township, for lliu your ending
April, 1880:

nn.
Whole ain't ol'dunllcalcsfervcar 1870 4,859 tl
Cash ree'd Irom .Naihan Laltlcr so 09

" ' 128 60

Hy balance duo from lust settlement.
Attendance uu roads nnd lumber...

' (huh paid ItUur on funds, etc.' ExniH-rutiu- 9
" rcrceniusu lor colltctlDg tax

035

(818 It
CO 66

108 76
019 01

T IJ
32 62

MIS U

NATHAN iiAFFLKlt, one of the Supervis
ors ui aiuuuuiiiK xuvfiisnip, in account
with said Towiuhlp, lur tho your endlug
April, lbSO:

DR.
Whole amount nftluplleatc 11489 24
llalancu dao tiOm luu settlfclncm 84 88

. ..ft.
Hy anionrit pa'd for labor On roads,

lumber, etc 053 28
' Services per se.t, ns .Supervisor... vi 00'
" Uxoncraiitin? 14 41

lur collecting tax 72 TT
" Cnshpald lo C, Hi Mlolo lor II.

Miller; Supervisor, us per receipts 80 00
C.Klipaldtoll Miller 128 60'
I ash paid to Auditors fur fettling
uecuuut 7 60

" Il.il.mCo due Tuiwishlp hy lllhan
Ll.iHlcr.:.........j;. 201 CO

41604 12--

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Mabuulnif
Township, tlu hcrehy cchlly thai wu have ex-
amined lliu tibuto neci.unidund tlnd them cur- -'

rectus staiet1. this 12th day uf April, 1880.
Ji.'MAIl MlLLt.lt. )

TllO. Mi W VKI1, J Auiltori.
.A1USSLLM AN. )

I ISIA O.. Oct If. 1678.

a n. MrrtEnctn it Co son
lin sulfcittt for 1 firs Irom (J 1011I1 in Us. most
iiicsrii vittctl lorin. n;id ailt-- trinc ni.meroa.
tint the-- , was I'idiic-- il to t y lostitltioaiUAiAit.,11 Uuii DV After usnif tmeu null e

cm oil. nl lioneliexiosednithi-I-
locou und vsciw Id canaLity oitityluup-liKhici'- .

Youis trnij,,jtrx. Macox.

1 have fold your CbxETITCTioSAL CliABlrt
I nMi'PV lur tuo esta and tlieie PuHticeD.,
cei'd-.- ttnlrtrsil exj,itu.itiu uf sapfltictina
Willi it linn apli)Mil.iii ot tl.e o:tl tchool.sn. (t
tm V lv cuullotts. ol leci.li.inendlUff .illt-lu- . u(
which I tm uu Ku w iliuciii.ieiit.liutfi-oium-
uu ertu, loll ut Ihe Koott t .
1 icel thai 1 cu iiecoiuixmt
IT. WU. II . ILUS, M. U.

march

wvKrraSiD.
Imraeth.-uelj-j- liw Venn? Men ana XanDeef

inlo 111 p'.iy. pih tl mlua'lnm -- uirkD.
eti. 1.1I1I10 a v. i t.i .lain p. onxLuxiEuoiurir
0., oticrlm Oln.i. inar.2l-lni- .

r--,i vo"r o.ldies. oi a l Ortl frrsi
OCIIU ran pleeopv ot uuf lieuuittiipy lliu.;

pai cr. Youth's U0ME Mbiiaiit, Boston,
Ma s mar. A- m.

ilEST IH THE-WO-

RLD

!

ASD

SALE RATI! S
AYliiclt lo tho Bamo tiling.

Impure, folcrntu. orlll-Car- b Bed
(AVlii.Iilalho.uiiiolllllipjIsora.IlgUtv
ly tllrly ivltllucolui. ,11 mu jr pp..r
svliltr, eininlnttl liy ll.elr, but a

with ciiuncu il
qo-- AUM ADIIASl.HI21t." UUAKU
tvlll allow tlio Ullftrentc.

See thnt your Halerndis una T5ak-hl- C
Sottti i. ivlilte 11, til rum-- , m

shonld bo ALL Ml JUL All bUUbTAN-Uli- H

used lur food.
Aslmrlebuteeverolest of Ibo eompirsllvet

vslue ot dlfl.rent hrautls ofod rr laUr.uu ie
to dissolve a dessert spooulul of each Und wilai
shout aplnt of water (hot prsferred) In rlr
Blisses, stirring until al 1 1, thoroughly diwolwa
Ihsdeleterlouslnsolutloin.tterln tbolnlerior
Bod 1 will be shown afirr settling .mi twenty,
minutes or 3oner. hy the mllxv appwiwe ot
Ibo solution and tho qusntlty ofJloaUB j Cock
msttsr according to quality.

llo sure and wk for church fsro.'sfioaa
Salerstus and sea th.t thslr nnie l a Jae
pacxato.nil you will get too purtt and Blle.l
taidb. The us 0 ot thl. with nut rullk. In pr.lir-eac- e

to Batlag Powder, saves twenty Uiuu IU
cost.

ties one pound pacts;; for vslu.bl. Infora--o- n

sad read carefully.

'SHOW THIS TO YOUR QROCEIW
teU. 11.- -3 11.

Ilrtiislnx, Wind and Riln, you will arrer
hsvo sucii a chauco sirun. we b.ve toe eeas
lre sire, liai roted, ltmnxu 110U. Ootaee'
Wnug in tl-- world. telUug at lew than half
enre Oooil rrtere i.e rinr.utecti. F.verrbndr
"keu hot" u get oel r,n competition , T)
be-- i eiiaut-- t iourll e tune 10 UaXKAOAt
siiHhi. 4 S'. lieu ai uud fell parltO'dry
lie-- . t williitu 10 be c nvlue-- adttteaa.

I'AUAODX Wti.Nosu Co., Now BnUrrM Mua.
sisr Slim.

olilalnetl Uir illnbte ' snlider-
-

from dale ef cih.
cimrce. f 1.11 lent. on-1-

. nlol hi lore Jaw i.s,
ism). le s 011. iicre .Sort Uenil i&titi tor
uew law., blaaiks,ant)iatTnei,oaa AOdressX

w. u iinniivoEK CO,
Prttturh, ra.. or w.ibinino, i. o.

BOlowt Ct-l- ai Apeccv lu the PuluM kUesi,ir. M7a,

Pill TO Ofallklnili Olieiar.pi I I" eif I lOOD or aiucos tmS' ll I VJ nil t) if.isr. olttis UKCTCSf.
qui. kir.nl itjr ruie) tir a .imuuimV

oeUi "k ii IMWY. aric(i)rmOHMtrw'


